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SUMMARY OF SIGNIFICANT RESULTS
The paper describes a viable operational methodology for the rapid
production of small scale rural land use maps of semi-arid developing 	 3
countries from LANDSAT multispectral orbital imagery using inexpensive and 	 j
unsophisticated techniques. It was found that colour composite transparencies
and monocular magnification provided the best base for land use interpretation. 	 i
New methods for determining optimum sample sizes and analyzing interpretation 	 i
accuracy levels were developed. All stages of the methodology were assessed, 	 l
in the operational sense, during the production of a 1:250,000 rural land use
map of Murcia Province, South-East Spain.
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iINTRODUCTION
The major aim of this research project was to develop a viable metho-
dology for producing small scale rural land use maps in semi-arid developing
countries using imagery obtained from orbital multi-spectral scanners (MSS).
At present no such methodology is available, and it was felt that there was an
urgent need for a detailed description of all the stages involved in the pro-
duction of small scale land use maps using MSS data, similar to the methodologies
that have been developed for use with conventional aerial photography.
Until the 1960's, detailed rural land use surveys have been mainly carried
out in developed countries and land use maps have been produced for a range of
purposes with a wide variety of scales and classifications. The primary purpose
of these surveys hasbeen to determine the spatial distribution of land use at
a particular time. The resultant land use maps have provided planners with
useful analytical tools for general or reconnaissance evaluations as well as
establishing a permanent data base as part of a continual monitoring system of
the landscape. These surveys have been carried out using time-consuming and
often expensive methods involving the collection of information from various
statistical agencies, field reports and vertical black and white panchromatic
aerial photography (Kriesman, 1969).
With the emergence of many new independent nations since World War 11,
the planning of their economic development policies has often necessitated
the use of medium-small scale land use maps which have permitted broad over-
views of regions and have provided the bases for more detailed and diverse
investigations at larger scales. Also, with the ensuing changes in agricult-
ural products and land management procedures, they have provided a system for
establishing permanent and systematic records of landscape changes.
However, there have been problems in the _production `of these medium-small
scale land use maps in both developing and developed countries mainly associ-
ated with the collection of base data (Thaman, 1974)
Although the development of techniques for collecting remotely sensed
data has progressed very rapidly, many problems still persist in the utilisation
A
2of the information. They include the correct selection and calibration of
	 "1
sensors for specific purposes as well as an understanding of their design
capabilities and functions. Also, the identification of image characteristics
and the lack of clarity caused by the quality and resolution factors of the
remotely sensed data have presented difficulties in the interpretation of land
use at medium to small scales (Landgrebe, 1972). Seasonality or the time of
imagery acquisition is another important factor that can affect the nature of
the data collected (Owen-Jones, 1975).
Other problems include the lack of appropriate techniques for establishing
ground truth using satisfactory sampling techniques (Kelly, 1970; Zonneveld,
1974; Allan, 1975), the lack of a proven and versatile land use classification
scheme suitable for use with small scale imagery (Anderson, 1971; Anderson et
al., 1972; Dodt and van der Zee, 1974) and the lack of adequate training for
persons involved in interpreting this imagery(Nunnally, 1974). Also, the
high costs incurred in using many of the computer based interpretation systems
that have been evolving during the last two or three years will probably pre-
clude their future use in many countries (Sweet et al., 1974; Lietzke &
Stevenson, 1974).
It is apparent, therefore, that a detailed methodology for producing
small scale rural land use maps from data obtained by remote sensing techniques
a
could have 'immediate practical applications. The objective then, has been to
produce a methodology that could be applied using relatively accessible equip- 	 3
1
ment and materials, as many developing countries lack suitably qualified staff, 	 s
technology and equipment. In addition, it appears that adequately tested auto-
matic systems forinterpreting land use patterns from orbital imagery will not
be functional in the foreseeable future (Hempenius 1975; Savigear et al 1975).
These systems need to incorporate spatial, spectral and temporal factors in
order to interpret land t-se under a wide range of conditions and, although
much research has been carried out, no completely successful system has been
developed.
For a more detailed description of the methodology described in this paper,
the reader is referred to Genderen, J.L. van and Lock, B.F. 1976	 That
i
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publication incli3des a critical evaluation of relevant remote sensing
techniques that can be utilized in carrying out land use surveys, guidance on
pre-processing procedures, selection of correct data bases, discussion of map
scale selection, interpretation procedures, the development of suitable land
use classification schemes, clarification of ground truth procedures, especially
sampling methods and the production of the final land use map.
This methodology presents a basis from which medium-scale rural land use
maps can be produced without resorting to exhaustive background research and
training, or the use of expensive equipment and technologies.
4	 EPROD^g$ P+OORi'
THE METHODOLOGY	 ORS'
The methodology has been divided into two stages, viz. pre-operational
and operational. Basically, the pre-operational stage involves the careful
selection of the appropriate interpretation techniques and imagery that may be
used in the operational stage where the actual land use map is produced. All
aspects of both stages are considered to be particularly relevant and to achieve
optimum results in the final map, adequate attention must be paid to the planning,
selection and preparation of imagery and techniques before the interpretation
process commences.
In order to assist the detailed explanation of the proposed methodology,
a diagrammetric representation of the whole procedure has been devised. Each
main step has been numbered and further explanations and expanded diagrams have
been presented (see Figure 1). Various alternatives are listed in several of
these steps and it is possible for an investigator to select from these suggestions
or he may adopt the recommended approval if he wishes.
The recommended route through the different steps in both the pre-oper-
ational and operational stages has been shown as a solid black line and several
alternative routes have also been sho°,n (see Figure 1).
1. Pre-Operational Stage s
Planning: This initial phase of the methodology has been divided into
two main steps which establish the basis for the whole mapping operation. The
first step entails the detailed clarification of the purpose of the map and a
statement of objectives that need to be fulfilled in order to produce the
i
desired map. These, in turn, influence<decisions that must be made about the
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most appropriate scale and detailed specifications of the final map. The
framing of the objectives and the final mapping scale and specifications
requires a careful consideration of possible imagery, base maps and other refer-
ence material. Once the objectives have beendefined, standard pre-processed
LANDSAT,MSS imagery can then be selected and purchased from EROS Data Center or
any authorised organisation. However, this step can provide difficulties for
- investigators unfamiliar with the different types of LANDSAT MSS imagery as it
5can be obtained at four different scales, in four different black and white
positive or negative spectral bands and in transparency or paper print format.
In addition, colour composites are available as transparencies or opaque prints
at various scales (see Figure 3). Obviously, this wide choice could lead to
much unwarranted expence if guidance is unobtainable, as imagery for each
spectral band is not required in rural land use investigations. In addition,
imagery should be selected so that the seasonal variations in vegetation cover
can be utilised in the accurate delineation and identification of land use
boundaries and categories.
The recommended standard pre-processed imagery of each LANDSAT MSS frame
for rural land use mapping consists of one 1:1,000,000 :Talse colour composite
transparency, if available, or one each 1:1,000,000 black and white positive
transparencies of bands 4,5 and 7 for producing colour composites by the diazo
process. In addition, one 1:250,000 colour composite print or, if unavailable,
one 1:250,000 paper print of band 5 are required.
Preparation:
This phase involves the procedures necessary to provide a satisfactory
base for the detailed interpretation of the land use in the operational stage
of mapping. The first step necessitates a preliminary interpretation of the
purchased standard imagery in order to establish whether further "in-house".
pre-processing is required. (Step 2, Figure 3). The quality of interpretation
is not only affected by the quality and seasonality of the imagery but it is
also a function of the interpreter's reference level, the collateral material
available and the visual optical enhancement techniques that can be employed.
Details of these aspects are summarised in Figure 4. Adequate care should be
taken to ensure that the interpreter spends sufficient time in becoming famil-
iar with the nature of the MSS imagery and the spectral responses of the region
as the level of interpretation skill at this stage tends to influence the
f
framing of the land use classification scheme, the selection of visual-enhance-
ment equipment and the type and amount of additional pre-processing. The
familiarisation with the imagery should be achieved by considering relevant
collateral data about the region as well as the methods used in acquiring and
processing the LANDSAT MSS data.	 i
6Once the interpreter becomes accustomed to the imagery, a preliminary
land use classification scheme can be evolved which should be as broad as
possible within the limitations imposed by the final mapping scale, the image
scale and resolution and the spectral responses of the vegetation cover (see
Figure 5). In addition, it involves the integration of relevant collateral-
material, the interpreter's reference level and guidelines from other similar
land use classification systems, especially the system outlined in the U.S.
Geological Survey Circular 671. However, before the system is produced a
set of criteria should be established which define the conditions which the
system should meet. These criteria should reflect the scope of the mapping
objectives and they should provide adequate guidelines for the development of
a satisfactory classification system that will be appropriate for the region.
Probably the best guidance with regard to the framing of criter.?a and designing
of the structure of a land use classification system for use with LANDSAT MSS
imagery can be obtained from U.S. Geological Survey Circular 671. This system
basically consists of two levels of classification and both levels are based
on a description of the land use which is expressed in terms of vegetation cover
rather than an activity-oriented classification. Level 1 contains categories
which express broader types of land use and it is more directly applicable for
use with small scale orbital imagery. Level 2 categories are more detailed sub-
classifications of Level 1 categories and they are designed for use with larger
scale orbital and high altitude air imagery. -Further details about this system:',
are provided in Tables-1 arid-2.
As a result of the assessment of the imagery during the preliminary inter-
pretation step and the development of the initial classification system, any
further pre-processing that can assist in the operational interpretation should
be undertaken. Essentially, this involves photographic enhancement of the
standard LANDSAT MSS imagery and available aerial photography, especially enlarge-
ments and/or the use of the diazo process to produce colour composites (see
Figure 6). In addition, some other pre-processing to produce imagery in 35 mm.
or 70 mm. slide formats for certain parts of the region may be carried out.	 1
7After considering all available techniques and imagery, those most
appropriate for use in the operational stage of the map production may then be
selected. The approach that was adopted in the production of the land use map
or Murcia Province and the one that is recommended for future use in operational
rural land use surveys utilising LANDSAT MSS imagery is outlined in Figure 7.
Several choices of imagery are available. Instead of the expensive
standard colour composites, diazo colour prints of bands 4,5 and 7 of each frame
can be made from the black and white positives and super-imposed to produce satis-
factory colour composites. Also, an enlarged black and white positive print of
band 5 at 1:250,000 could be used as an alternative to the standard opaque print
of the colour composite at 1:250,000. In addition, other supplementary materials
and equipment that may be used to assistinterpretation include air photo mosaics
at various scales, slides of portions of selected areas of LANDSAT MSS imagery for
viewing with 35 mm. or 70 mm. projectors and relevant reports.
2. Operational Stage
The first major step in the operational stage consists of the detailed
interpretation of the selected LANDSAT MSS imagery and the production of the
preliminary rural land use map (step 7). In the detailed interpretation, colour
is used as the main image interpretation element in the detection, recognition,
delineation and classification of the different land use categories. The other
interpretation elements e.g. shape, size, texture, _site, etc. are all used to
varying degrees depending on the type of land use being investigated. Again, the
potential accuracy level depends on the interpreter's reference level with regard
to his training in image interpretation, his knowledge of specific related subjects.
and his familiarity with the spectral characteristics of the LANDSAT MSS imagery.
Colour composite transparencies of each frame at a scale of 1:1,000,000 (either
standard or diazo) with rear illumination from a light table are initially viewed
3
under monocular magnification to detect areas of similar colour. Then, when
{
familiar with the colour and re^^!_ution characteristics,
i
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areas of similar land use are identified by extrapolating away from the
colours of areas of known land use. These areas can be identified from
various sources including relevant reports, topographic and thematic maps
of parts of the region and air-photo interpretation of available aerial
photographs or mosaics. The location of the similar areas can be facili-
tated by the use of a specially prepared transparent base map containing
selected topographic data at a scale of 1:250,000.
Further enhancement to aid the interpretation of difficult areas can be
achieved by other optical enhancement techniques,especially slide projectors,
microfiche and micro-film readers which may be used to enlarge optically,
imagery of certain portions of the region that require further investigation.
Also, the spectral responses recorded on imagery acquired during different
seasons (multi-date imagery) should be viewed as an additional aid in clari-
fying boundaries and categories. 	 •
Once the interpretation:has been completed the boundaries and categories
d
can be transferred to a transparent base map from the 1:250,000 colour compo-
site print or black and white enlargement of band 5. In this case, the rec-
ommended base map scale should be the same as the print containing the inter-
preted data, i.e. 1:250,000 and it should contain sufficient information to
permit the location of land use boundaries in the field.
Other aspects involved in the preparation of the preliminary land use
map include the determination of the minimum size of the area of categories
that should be mapped. The generally accepted minimum size, based on a map 	
8j
scale of 1:250,000, is approximately 25 hectares (60 acres) which represents
an area of 4 sq mm. on the map. As a consequence, areas of land use smaller
a
than this size should be absorbed within the surrounding category unless there
are certain circumstances which necessitate their inclusion on the map. For
example, certain areas of irrigated land may have special significance and may
be easily identified and mapped. Then, appropriate symbols and colours for
each category should be added to the map to enable easy identification of areas
in the field. Finally, the map 'should be checked for omissions in the inter-
pretation phase and in the process of transferring data to the base map.
9This can be achieved by first overlaying the transparent map onto the
1:250,000 print used in the interpretation and then systematically checking
within each graticule of a selected grid system e.g. 1:50,000 topographic
map system.
ESTABLISHMENT OF GROUND TRUTH (Step 8)
The next step in the operation is one that is occussionally omitted from
the overall mapping procedure (see Figure 1). It involves the establishment
of ground truth or, in other words, it enables the accuracy of the interpre-
tation of the land use from LANDSAT MSS to be assessed and, consequently,
should form an important part of the mapping operation. The suggested method
can be divided into three parts, viz: the sampling strategy, field data
collection and the analysis of data (see Figure 9).
In the sampling strategy phase, a stratified random sampling technique
has been found to be the most appropriate method avoilable and stratification
is achieved by using the different categories of the land use classification
system. The number of points for each category is obtained by consulting
Tables 3, 4 and 5 which indicate the appropriate number of sample points
required for the prescribed interpretation accuracy level. In practice, the
optimum sample size is obtained by adding several more sites to the value•
derived from the tables as certain factors, e.g. bad weather and prohibited
access may prevent detail at certain sites from being recorded. Random Sam-
pling is then carried out over the whole area using co-ordinates generated from
i
	
	 random number tables. These points are then plotted onto the preliminary land
use map which overlays millimetre graph-paper. Thus, the inter-se„tions of
lines on this graph paper represent the centres of 250 m. squares on the ground.
II
	
	 When the desired optimum number of points has been reached for a particular
category no more random points are added to the list for that category. Ideally,
I1
	
	
random sampling continues until the optimum number is reached for each category.
However, in practice, the areal distribution and coverage of some categories may
be too small to permit the generation of enough random points.
Field data collection requires careful planning to make certain that the
appropriate data are collected as rapidly as possible and that the data will
provide a satisfactory check on the level of interpretation as well as isolating
r,
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possible reasons for mis-interpretation. This is best achieved in the field
by using data collection sheet designed for rapid recording and easy analysis
of appropriate information.
After all the sites have been visited, the data collection sheets should
be analysed to determine whether the prescribed accuracy level of the inter-
pretation of each land use category had been met. This can be achieved by
referring back to Tables 3, 4 and 5. If the number of errors for .a particular
sample size at 90% accuracy level is too great (Table 5), then the 85% accuracy
level may have to be accepted. (Table 4). If the errors are still too high
either the accuracy level must be lowered further or the 85% level may be
accepted with the knowledge that the probability of incorrect interpretations
is going; to be higher than the normally accepted 5% probability level.
Further investigation of the data collection sheets may permit subjective
as well as statistical analyses of the types of interpretation errors that were
made. If the accuracy level and reasons for mis-interpretation warrant it,
then a reassessment of the mapping operation may be required. This could
possibly mean a complete review of the mapping objectives and specifications
if the results are particularly bad. Or, it could mean a review at other steps
in the overall methodology indicated by alternative route (a) shown on Figure 1.
Co xection o.f Preliminary Rural Land Use May:
If the accuracy of interpretation As indicated by the ground truth invest-
igation is accepted as sufficient, then corrections to the preliminary map can
commence. Initially, any changes to the classification system should be
carried out, i.e. any classification changes indicated by the field survey
where certain categories should be collapsed due to the low interpretation
accuracy at Level 2. The final classification system should then be devised
with brief but adequate descriptions of each category and sub-category. Then,
any specific queries noted on traverses or at sample sites should be checked 	
i
on the imagery and relevant changes made to the map. This is particularly
_applicable to the location of boundaries between categories.
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Final Map:
The production of the final map involves the presentation of the map in
its completed state heady for application in the tasks for which it was designed.
It entails the re-drawing of the corrected and generalised data shown on the-pre-
liminary map and it also includes the normal cartographic procedures of devising
a satisfactory overall layout, the design of a legend incorporating the classi-
fication system, and the selection of lettering, symbols and colours. One
suggestion regarding colours suitable for land use mapping with LANDSAT MSS imagery
has been made by Paludan (1973). It is also outlined in Peterson (1975). The
main aim of this colour' scheme has been to make land use maps prepared from this
data source as compatible as possible.
Once completed the final map can then be used as a final "colour rough" for
colour printing or it may be used directly as the base map for further investi-
gations within the region. An important addition to the final map should be a
report detailing the purpose, objectives and specifications of the map as well as
possible recommendations for potential map users. It should also include explan-
ations of the various pre-processing, interpretation, classification and ground
`truth procedures adopted during the production of the map.
CONCLUSIONS
The results of this study have shown that it is feasible to design a
i
methodology that can provide suitable guidelines for the operational production
of small scale rural land use maps of semi-arid developing regions from LANDSAT
MSS imagery using inexpensive and unsophisticated techniques. The suggested
methodology should provide immediate practical benefits to map-makers attempting
to produce land use maps in countries with limited budgets and equipment. As the {
LANDSAT MSS imagery system permits regular synoptic coverage of the Earth's
surface, it provides an ideal method for establishing a satisfactory data base
3
and further monitoring of land use changes over large areas.
Initially, many pre-processing and interpretation techniques were considered
and rejected on the grounds that they were inappropriate mainly due to the high
cost of the imagery equipment or their inadequacy for use in the operational sense.
w
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The suggested imagery and interpretation techniques consisting of colour
composites and monocular magnification proved to be the simplest, fastest and
most versatile method.
In order to maintain a standardised classification of land use, the criteria
and hierachical structure presented in the U.S.G.S. Circular 671 were found to be
acceptable as a general basis for researchers and organisations wishing to develop
systems for their own regions. However, it should be stressed that these reco-
mmendations should only be used as guidelines for the development of an adequate
system for a particular region.
As no satisfactory method could be located which provided directions for
systematically analysing the results of the interpretation, a new scheme was
devised and tested. This situation arises from the fact that the concept incor-
porates the probability of making incorrect interpretations at particular prescribed
accuracy levels e.g. 85% or 90% for a certain number of errors e.g. 0,1,2,3 etc.
for a particular sample size.` This contrasts with the usual practice of expressing
the interpretation errors as a percentage of a subjectively derived number of
sample sites. Consequently, it is felt that this approach offers a more meaning-
ful explanation of the interpretation accuracy level of the whole operation and
within each category. Furthermore, it should prove to be very useful in other
types of operational remote sensing projects where stringent specifications need
to be met but, prior to this study it was not possible to check the accuracy of
the work in any reliable, statistical manner.
In conclusion, it has been demonstrated that the proposed methodology can
play an important role in providing a suitable link between the acquisition of
the LANDSAT MSS data and its operational application in land use mapping using
inexpensive techniques.
l
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TABLE 1. LAND USE CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM FOR USE WITH REMOTE
SENSOR DATA (U.S. Geological Survey Circular 671;
U.S. Department of the Interior, 1972)
Prepared by: J.R. Anderson, E.E. Hardy, J.T. Roach
Level 1	 Level 2
1. Urban and Built-up Land	 1. Residential
2. Commercial Services
3. Industrial
4. Extractive
5. Transportation, Communications,
and Utilities
6. Institutional
7. Strip and Clustered Settlement
8 Mixed
9. Open and Other
2. Agricultural Land	 1. Cropland and Pasture
2. Orchards, Groves, Bush Fruits,
Vineyards, and Horticultural
Areas
3. Feeding Operations
4. Other
3. Rangeland 1. Grass
2. Savannas (Palmetto, Priaries)
3. Chaparral
4. Desert Shrub
A	 4. Forest Land 1. Deciduous
l	 i; 2. Evergreen (Coniferous and Other)is
3. Mixed
I
5. Water 1. Streams and Waterways
2. Lakes
` } 3. Reservoirs
4. Bays and Estuaries
4
i 5. Other
1	
6. Unforested Wetland 1 Vegetated
^ 2. Bare
7. Barren Land 1. Salt Flats
2. Beaches
3. Sand other than Beaches
( 4. Bare Exposed Rock
f 5. Other
8. Tundra
9. Permanent Snow and Tce'FieldS
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TABLE 2. TENTATIVELY PROPOSED REVISIONS FOR A LAND USE
CLASSIFICATION SYSTEM FOR USE WITH REMOTE SENSOR DATA
(U.S.G.S. Circular 671)
Prepared by: James R. Anderson, Chief Geographer,
U.S. Geological Survey; October, 1973
Level 1	 Level 2
L. Urban and Built-up Land 1.	 Residential
2.	 Commercial and Services
(including institutional)
3.	 Industrial
4.	 Extractive (excluding strip
mining, quarries, and gravel
pits,	 etc.)
5.	 Transportation, Communications,
and Utilities
6.	 Mixed (including strip and
clustered settlement)
7.	 Open and Other
2. Agricultural Land 1.	 Cropland and Pasture
2.	 Orchards, Groves, Vineyards and
Ornamental Horticultural Areas
3.	 Confined Feeding Operations
4.	 Other
3. Forestland 1.	 Deciduous	 j
2.	 Evergreen (coniferous and others)
3.	 Mixed
4. Wetland
9
1.	 Forested
2.	 Non-forested
5. Rangeland
a
1.	 Herbaceous Range
2.	 Shrub-Brushland Range
3.	 Mixed
6. Water 1%.	 Streams
2.	 Lakes
3.	 Reservoirs
4.	 Bays and Estuaries
5.	 Other
7. Tundra (Proposed 'level-2 categories are
currently under study in Alaska and
will be reported separately)
8. Permanent Snow, Icefield, (Proposed level-2 categories are
and Glaciers currently under study in Alaska and
will be reported weparately) 	 i
9. Barren Land 1.	 Salt Flats
2.	 Beaches (including-mudflats)
3.	 Sandy Areas other than Beaches
ORIGIN PAGE;' LS
4.	 Bare Exposed Rock
OF POOR QUALITY
5.	 Strip mines, quarries, and gravel pits
6.	 Transitional Areas
7.	 Other
L, t, - (from Third ERTS Symposium, N.A. SA.,__,1974,_pp. 31-32)_
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TABLE 4
PROBABILITY OF SCORING ERRORS IN SAMPLES OF VARYING SIZES FROM
A POPULATION WITH REAL ERROR PROPORTION OF 85%
i.e. THE SPECIFIED INTERPRETATION ACCURACY LEVEL IS 85%
number of
errors
sample
	 )	 0
size
	 1	 3	 4	 5
	
15	 .0874
	
20	
.0388
	 .1368
	
25	 .0172
	
.0759_
	 07.16
	
30	
.0076
	 .0404
	 .1034
	
35	
.0034
	 .0209
	 .0627
	
.1218
	
40	 .0365	 .0816
50
	
50	
.0206 1 
.0520 1 .0963
	
.0319
	 .0661
	 .1072
	
60	
.0189
	
.0434
	 .078160
	
65	 .0275	 .0544
.0365
i
9
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TABLE 5
PROBABILITY OF SCORING ERRORS IN SAMPLES OF
VARYING SIZES FROM A POPULATION WITH REAL ERROR
PROPORTION OF 90%, i.e. THE SPECIFIED
INTERPRETATION ACCURACY LEVEL IS 90%
of
>
number
errors
sample	 f) 0 2 3
s 
1
ize
15 .2059
20 .1216
25 .0718 .1994
30 .14130424
35 :0250 .0973
40 .0657
45 .1067OT3-6—
50 .0286 .0779
55 .0558 .1095
.039360 .0844
65 636
-0471
0
70
stepped line indicates approximate
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PURPOSE
	
STATEMENT	 ING SCAL
ANDOF MAP	 OFOBJECTIVES	 SPECIFICATIO 1
PLANNING mom_=
INITIAL
	 PRE-
PROCESSING
PRE- -
PRELIMINARY
INTERPRETATIO
OPERATIONAL =
—	 DEVELOPMENT
F RURAL LAND A
USE CLASSIFICA, ^}
T[ON SYSTEM
STAGE PREPARATION a
2	 FURTHER PRE- C
=11	 PROCESSING J
Z	 SELECTION OF
I1	 OPERATIONAL CTECHNIQUES V
AND IMAGERY
f
r	 DETAILED
	
PRELIMINARY
ill 	 RURAL LAND	 /I///'INTERPRETATIOfI USE MAP
ESTABLISHMENT
=A ^	 OF GROUND QQ
TRUTH
OPERATIONAL bCORRECTION of
PRELIMINARY
LAND USE
MAP
STAGE
FINAL 10MAP
report	 printing
APPLICATION
— Proposed route 111111111111111111 Alternative route (a) %/////// Alternative .route (b)
Fig 1 DIAGRAMMATIC REPRESENTATION OF A PROPOSED METHODOLOGY FOR THE PRODUCTION OF
SMALL—SCALE RURAL LAND USE MAPS FROM LANDSAT MSS IMAGERY
'l
N.B. THE METHOD ADOPTED IN THE PRODUCTION OF THE LAND USE MAP OF MURCIA PROVINCE
WAS VERY SIMILAR TO THE PROPOSED ROUTE SHOWN IN THIS DIAGRAM
zz
image scale ano
resolution
1	 PURPOSE	 STATEMENTOF MAP	 OFOBJECTIVES MAPPING SCALEANDSPECIFICATIONS (available basemap!
reference material
23
2'.
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i
PRELIMINARY
INTERPRETATIO
INTERPRETATION REFERENCI
LEVEL
-image interpretation experience
-specific subject knowledge
-knowledge of region
-knowledge of LANDSAT MSS
COLLATERAL INFORMATION
-reports
- maps, topographic and thematic
-aerial photography
t	 i
28
3
DEVELOPMENT OF
4 RURAL LAND USECLASSIFICATION
SYSTEM
final mapping scale
image scale and resol-
ution
delineated vegetation
patterns
- U,S,G.S, Circular 671
guidelines
- collateral material
-interpretation refer-
ence level
5
4FURTHER PRE- photographic.
PROCESSING enhancement
- enlargement
- edge enhancement
- contrast printing
6 - density slicing
diazo process
(alternative
source of
colour
composites)
26
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a
i
i'
I
1Fig 6	 STEP 5; FURTHER PRE-PROCESSING
i
i
s
F
EPR4DUCIBIIfY OF, r^
r•
5
SELECTION OF6 OPERATIONALTECHNIQUES
AND IMAGERY
LANDSAT MSS IMAGERY
for each frame use either:-
(1) 1:1,000,000 colour composite
transparency,
or 1:1,000,000 diazo colour composite
transparencies,
Y	 1: 250,000 colour composite print,
or (2) 1:1,000,000 colour composite
transparency,
or 10,000,000 diazo colour composite
transparencies
+	 1 :250,000 black and white
7	 print of band 5,
OPTICAL ENHANCEMENT EQUIPMENT
monocular magnifier,
-light table
SUPPLEMENTARY MATERIAL AND
EQUIPMENT
- mosaics of available aerial photography
at various scales,
- generalised topographic and thematic
maps,
-selected reports
- pre—processed slides for enlargement
by 35mm or 7Omm projector,
28
Fig 8 STEP 7 DETAILED INTERPRETATION AND PRODUCTION OF ,PRELIMINARY RURAL LAND
USE MAP
ORIGINAL PAGE IS
OF POOR QUALM
ESTABLISHMEII
81 OF GROUND
TRUTH
SAMPLING STRATEGY
- stratified random
- optimum member of sample
points
-allocation of random points
7
28
CORRECTION OF
PRELIMINARY
RURAL LAND
USE MAP
10
-Classification system
- Base map
-Legend
-Boundaries
30
^R
10
9
31
Recommendations
-Specifications
-Explanation of pre-
processing, interpretation,
classification and
sampling procedures
t Fig 11	 STEP 10, FINAL MAP
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